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T H. E numerous offerings made to their
country by the deputies, on the 4th of
augufL, excited loud applaufe ; but not without a mixture of farcaftic cenfure, and tour-.
tours of_fapprobation.
Some blamed the decrees, which, laid
they, have facrificed the property of feveral
thoufand

( 3_4 )
thoufand families to the valn det_re of
popularity.---Others complained of the neglect
of thofe forms, by which eveiy affembly, that
afpires at putting rome maturity into it's decrees, ought to direct it's debates ;--they difapproved of an afternoQn fitting ;---of the
rapid fueceflion of fubjeCts, not allowing
time for any to be weighed ;---ofthe multiplicity,of them ;mend of the continual acclamations, which rendered a calm difcuflion
phytieaIIy impoffible.. ' What !' they continued, ' flaallthe molt important bufinefs al' ways be treated with the levity_ which charac2erized us before we deferved to be
c termed a nation ? Eternally the fport of our
• vivacity, a happy turn decides with us the
molt ferious point ; and gay failles are ever
' our fubRitutes for arguments..L,We do
madly the wifefl: things ; and even our
reafon is alveays connected by rome filament
or other to ineonfiftency.---The national
affembly had been a tong time reproached
' for dwelling on trifling obje_s ; and not
attending fufl_ciently to the .promotion of
"general good._When fuddealy--in a tingle
' night, more than twenty important laws are
' decided by 'an uproar. 8o much. ,done, ir_
' ruth
S

(
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¢fucha _ort time,is fo ai%on'uOnlng,
thatk
' appears llke a dream.'
In reply it was laid--' Why deliberate,
when. all are agreed ?--Does not a de' neral good always appear fell-evident ?-' Was it not fu_cient to declare theft patrioti=
' propofitions to prove their juftnefs ?--The
' firtt perfon, who pointed out a new u'ibute
' to the public intereft, only gave utterance to
' what we all before feltwthere was no need
' then of difcuffion or eloquence, to make
that be adopted, which had already been
' refolved by the greater number of the depu' ties, and commanded by the awful autho' rlty of the nation, in their mandates.---The
' affembly might have proceeded more me' thodically;
but the refult could not have
'been more advantageous.
It fecmed as if
' all the old effec"ts, all the moulderlng rifles
of feudal oppreffions were then put up to
' auction ; and the kind of miftruff of the
different orders, which provoked reciprocal
conceflions, was frill for the public good.'
The nobles and clergy of the province.%
who had not been carried away by the en-.
thufiafm of the 4th of auguft, felt themfelves
I_artic_larly

aggrieved,

Thole

who were
recently

(

)

recently noble did not like to mix again on
equal terms in towns where they had received
the homage paid to princes ; and the people,
eager to exercife their liberty, began to hunt
down the game, regardlefs of the mif'chlcf
they did to the ftanding corn. The very conceffions of the nobility feemed to roufe the
vengeance it ought to have allayed ; and the
populace vented their rage by burning the
eat'ties, which had been, as it were, legally
difmantled of their feudal fortifications.
The clergy, in particular, complained, that
their deputies had exceeded all bounds ill
voting away the private property of the body ;
for they would not allow, that tithes came
within the defcription of feudal tenures. The
want of provition, likewife, tended to make
the people clamour about prefent grievances,
without fuffering the profpe& of future eomfart and refpe&abitity to have it's due force
towards calming their minds. All, therefore,
flew to arms, and three millions of men
wearing the military garb, fhowed the natural
difpofition of the nation; and their prefcnt

refolve, no longer to couch fupinely under
oppretBon.

Many exceffes were the confe-

quence of this fudden change; and _ is
notorious_

(

)

notorious,, that the pcopie, in rome h_flance_,
became tile infla'uments of the routed party ;
who continued to ufe every Rratagem to rcn-,
der the nation di_atisfied with the revolution.
It is the nature of man, tither in a ravage
Rate or living in tbciety, to prote& hi_
property;
and it is wife in a govern_
ment to encourage this fpMt. For the exam*
pie now di£played by France is a notable.
proof of the inexpediency of tlanding armies.
fo long as the people have an interett in fupporting the political fyftcm u::der which they
live. The national affcmbly, aware of this,
invited the militia and the nmnicipalities, to
endeavour to quell the diforders which did
violence to perfons and property ; and they
were particularly requetled to take the molt
watchful care, that the convoys of wheat and
flour were not tlopped by the id!e and lawlefs. For feveral of the moll fatal tumults
had originated from this caufe.
The decrees of the 4th of augur, were then
brought forward to be examined and explained; and rome attempts were made to
argue away the effence of many of the vaunted
facfifices,---But the difcufIion was interrupted,
to

( 318 )
m attend to bufinefs of a more prefEng natm'e.
The prefent f tare of the nation was mof_
alarming; and the minifters, not knowing
ltow to a_ under the new trammels of refponfibility, came to reprefent to the affembly ; that the laws were without force _-the courts of juftice without ac_ivlty ;--and
they requefted them, immediately to point out
the coercive meafures neceffary to give to the
executive authority the influence it had Ioi_.-' For,' obferved they, _whether the irritated
' fenfe of the abufes, which the king wifhes
to reform, and you defire to profcrlbe for
ever, have led the people afh'ay ; or, the de=
' claratlon of an univerfaI regeneration have
i'haken the various powers upon which the
¢ fociaI order repofed---or whatever, in fa_,
• be the eaufe, gentlemen, the truth is, that
public order and tranquillity are difturbed in
almoft every part of the kingdom.'
Necker, afterwards, having explained the
deplorable i_ate of the fihances, the extraordiriary expences, and the diminution in the
produce of the revenue, demanded, in the
name of the king, that the affembly would
fan,ion a loan of thirty millions of livres, to
fulfil the engagements, and di£charge the inevitable

(
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vhable expenditure of the two approaching
months; by which t.ime, he pre£umed, tl_e
conftitufior/ would be nearly eftabllihed.
Thinking alfo, that the patriotifm of moneylenderswas not to be reckoned upon, he propoled to add to the five per cent. he mentioned
tbme allurements of fpeculatlon, to quicken
the determination of the lendersQand he filrfilerinferred, that private intereTtwouId then
tend to quiet the kingdom, whilft they were
advancing in the formation of the conftitution,
which was to fecure it's future trantluillky , and
provide a permanent revenue.
This propof.tI produced the molt warm and
loud applaufe.
One member l_ropofed,
that file loan flxould inftantly be x'otcd in
the prefence of the mlnilter, as a mark
of their entire fatisfa&ion--another
offered fix hundred thoufand livres as a fecurity, that he would raife the loan in his own
province. This effervefcence, fo contagious,
which is after all only phyfical fenfibilky,
excited by a commotion of the animal fpirits,
proves, that a confiderable length of time is ne-,
ceit_aryto aecuftom men to exercife their rights
with deliberation ; that they may be able to
defend themfelves from a kind ef inffin&ive
COD_,,.

Cbnfidencein men ; and to make them fubtt_._
rote refpe& for principles, to a blind faith ixT
peffons, even of the mo_ dit_inguifhed abilities. But to elevate a numerous affembly to
this cahn. grandeur; to that permanent dignity, which reprcffesthe emotions of the moment, demands, it is probable, a more advanced Kate of re;flop..
Lally Tolendal fupported the neccfIity of
adopting the meafures propofed for the obtaining a loan to fupply the exigencies of government, which wei'e become very urgent ;
and he refuted the obje&ion, made by feverat
deputies, w]_owere againtt the grant, that in
their inf'cru&ions they had been itri_ly enjoined not to fan&ion any tax or loan before
the conttitution was formed. On this fide
Mirabeau ranged himfelf; for with all his"
great talents and fuperiority of geni_Ts, he
could not avoid envying inferlou_" abilities;
when they attra&ed the leaft popularity. He
therefore, with plaufible rhetoric, but fhallow
arguments, oppofed the loan; and with great
parade moved, that the deputies thould offer
their individual credit, ;nRead of departina
from the very letter of their inftruc2ions:
This was one of thole inttances of pretended
difin-

( 32I )
difintereftednefs_ or falfe patriotifm, calculated
to dazzle the people, whilft it involved the nation ifi frefla embarraffmenis.
The plan was referred to the eonfideraden
of the c0mmittee_ appointed to make financial reports: and they accordingly acknov,-ledged the neceflhy of a prompt fupply ; but
thought, that the loan might now be obtained
without the additional advantages, which
Necker mentioned as a neceffary bait. The
difcuffion was then renewed with gi'eat heat,
and even perfonality; till at lat't the intereft
of the loan was fixed at four and an h.,i per
/-_
cent. ; and to flip through the knot A.they
were
at'raid to cut, it was to be fanc"tloned under the
wing of the decrees of the 4th of auguft.
It did not, however, prove produc2ive ; for
in the cotlrfe of three week% only two millions, fix hundrea thoufand livres were fubfcribed. And this delay of bufineL_ induced
the affembly to adopt, with lefs fcru
- p le, anothor propot_al for a freth loan, inf_ead of the
one that did not promife to anfwer, at a rate
lefs advantageous to the nation- oi" rather
t/my yielded to the neceflity, into which they
had plunged themfelves; and left the mode
of obtaining it to the 6xecutive power, ia
/bite of their former objec2ion, But it wa_
Y
not

not an eaf3_ talk to in£pire the bankers and
money-holders with fufIicient faith in the new
government, to induce them to come forward to fupport it; betides, the previous dlfcu/'fion had converted caution into timidity ;
and the more dcfperate the ffate of the
finances appeared, the th-onger grew the fufplclon, that threw infurmountable
obftacle_
in the way of a temporary relief.
Settling the precife terms of the decrees,
which were to abolith feudal vaffalage, the
queftion refpe&ing the including of tithes
was agitated with molt earneftnefs ; and the
obje_'tions urged againft the abolition were
not only ingenious, but reafonable *. The
abb_ Sieyes fpoke with great good fenfe,
afferting, ' that the tithes were not a tax
' levied on the nation ; but a rent-charge, for
' which a proper allowance had been made to
' the prefent poffeffors of the eftates, to not
one of whom they attually belonged.
He,
' therefore, infifted, that, if the facrifice were
' It is worthy of remark, that the divinb
• was never infilicd en,' lays a french writer,
• clergy, during t.his debate. Yet the year
, the fame queltion was brought forward in
• of parliament,
' their origin,'

rlglz of tkhe_
" even by the
before, when
the irifl_ boule

great f/refs was /aid on this gothic idea of

ncceffary,

{ 3 -3 )
' necetTalT, it ought to be made to the pub' lie, to relieve the people, and not _o enrich
cthe proprietors ; who were, generally fpeak'ing, of the molt opulent part of the comCmunity.'
IIe advifed the affembty to be
on their gua.rd, let_ avarice, under the marl:
of zeal, flaould deceive them, !eading the nation to reward rather than indemnify the
nobility. Tke fa& was, that the landed intereft were only refigning ob£olete privileges,
which they fcareely dared exercife, to fecure
a folid advantage.
Society has hitherto been
_onttruc2ed in fuch a vicious manner, that to
relieve the poor you mul_ benefit the rich.
The prefent fubje& was a delicate one ; the
abolition of tithes would remove a very heavy
_'exatious clog, that had long hung on the
neck of indultry _ yet it were to be wifhed,
that it could have been fettled in fuch a way
as not to have fecured a great pecunial T advantage to the nobility.
For though it was
phyfieally impo/Iible, to make this facrifice
to foclety at large immediately;
becaufe the
proprietors, and more particularly the !eafeholders of the eltates, could not have redeemed the tithes, without diftre//ing themft'Ives to a degree, that would
Y 2

nearly have
ftopped

_opped the courfe ofhu_andryi

not to mcn-,

tion agricultural
improvements,
fo neceflary
ill l;rance, and to be looked for as the fruit
of liberty :--yet

a gradual

landlord

have prevented

would

tax on the original
the nobility

from being the great gainers by their fo much
extolled difinterettednefs,
in their fallacious
facrifice

of prlvi'leges.

property
for the

they were to be rchnburfed;
and
obnoxious
feudal tenures,
fuch a_

pcrfonal

fervltudc,

Becaufe,

with

aH_amed to enumerate

others

for all real

they

_vcle

as being due t¥om man

to man, the tithes were an ample indemn_t)';
or more properly
l'peaklng clear profi,t, except to thotb who
which raked them
great

regret.

parted with the p]t'mcs
above their fellows with

It was,

indeed,

very

difiqcul:

to .felSarate the evil from the good, that would
redound

to the nation

this tax..

The clergy,

bate t'hort,
to truft

by refigning

to the juftlce

ftipend in return

by the doing away of
however,

cut

the de-

their

right,

offering

of the

public

for the

neceffa D- to enable tl_em to

fupport the dignity of their run,ion.
On the I3th , therefore,
the whole difcuffion clofed ; /'or the other articles did not admit of much difputation.

The prefident accordingly

( .;25 )
cordingly wahed on the king, ,who received
his new title with the decrees, to which he
_ffterwards made rome objec'tions, though the
affembly confidercd them as virtually fanctioned '%
A committee of five had been empioyed to
digeI_ a declaration of rights, to precede the
eonfiimtion.
The opinion of thole, who
thought that this declaration ought to have
been kept back, has already been alJuded to ;
yet the fubje& feems to require a little further
confideration.
And, perhaps, it will appear
jufl: to feparate the chara&er of the philofophcr,
who dedicates his exertions to promote tl_ewelthre, and perle&ion of mankind, carrying his
views byond any thne he choofes to mar.k ;
from that of the politician, whole duty it is
to attend to the improvement and intercff of
the time in which he lives, and not facrifiee
any prefent comfort to a profpe& of future
peffe&ion or happinefs.
If this definition be
juft, the philofopher
naturally becomes a
paffive, the politician an a&ive charac"ter. For
though the defire of loudly proclairrAng the
'* It is obfervable, that the fatisfa&ion

of the people Wa"

by no means equal to the dif¢ontent manifelted by the priv;legc4 orders.

Y 3

gTand

grand _rinclples of liberty to extend them
quickly, be one of the moi_ powerful a benevo..
lent man, of every defcription of mind, feels ;
he no fooner wlfhes to obey this impulfe_ than
he finds himfelf placed between two rocks.
-.-Truth commands him to fay all ; wifdom
whifpers to him to temporize.--A
love of
jufiiee would lead him to bound over there
cautious rei_raints of prudence; did not humanity, enlightened
by a knowledge
of
human nature, make him dread to purchafe
the good ofpoffeHty too dearly, by the mifery
ok"the prefent generation.
The debates refpe&ing the adoption of the
declaration of rights becamc very fpirited;
and much heterogeneous matter was introduced, to lengthen the difcuffion, and heat
the difputants, as the different articles were
reviewed.
Tl_e article refpeC'ting religion
particu/arly arreRed the attention of the affembly, and produced one of thole tumultuous fcenes, which have fo often difgraced
their deliberations. The intolerant fentiments
uttered;
and even the infertion of rome
amendments,
which could not, without a
contradi&ion in terms, find a place in a de-,
daration

of rights;

proved, that the affembly
¢011-

( 3 -7 )
contained a majority, who were frill governed
by prejudices inimical to the full extent of
that ]_berty, which is the unalienable right
of each citizen, when it does not infringe on
the equal enjoyment of the fame portion by
his neighbour *. The mo_ fenfible part of
the affembly afferted, that religion ought not
to be mentioned, unlefs to declare, that the
free exercife of it was a right in common with
the free utterance of all opinions;
which
came under civil cognizance only when they
nffumed a form, namely, when they produced
effeOcs, that clathed with the laws ; and even
then it was the criminal ad'tion, not the palfive opinion, which was profcribed by tile
penalty of punifllment.
In this declaration are found the principles
of political and civil liberty, introduced by a
very folemn exordium :--Declaring
' that, as
' ignorance, forgetfulnefs, and contempt of the
' rights of men, are the role caufes of public
' gTievances, and of the corruption of governments, the affembly had refolved to re-efta* Seethe article
Io.'No man ought to be molcllcdon
' accountof hisopinions,notcvcn on accountof h_srcIigic ousopinions,
providedhisavowalof them _locs
notdlfturb
s thepublicordercRablifhcd
by law.'

Y 4

_ bli/h,

( 328 )
'bllth, in a folemn declaration, the natural_
' impreferiptible, and faered rights of man;
' in order that this declaration, conftantly
' prefent to all the members of the foclal
' body, may continually remind them 9fthcir
' rights, and of their duties ; that, having it
in their power every moment to compare
' the a_s pf the legl.flative and executive
authorities with the purpofe of all political
'inffitutions,
they may the more refpcdt
them ; and that the remonttranees of the
citizens, founded, in future, on fimple and
, inconteftible principles, may always tend to
' fupport the eonftitution, and to promote the
happinefs of the whole community.'
Some temporary bufinefs, towards tottering
public tranquillity, and to give force to the
laws, infulted by the licentious eonduc2 of
men inebriated merely by the expe&atiqn of
freedom, fcented from a-far, being difpatched, the formation of a conftitufion boca,no
the ftanding labour of the affembly.
The firft queftion naturally fell under this
head--what fhare of power "ought the king
to be allowed to poffefs in the legiflaturc'. _
This was an important fonfideratlon for men,
who wcrc all politicians in flleory ; and many

of

(
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oi"whom, having t_1fl'credunder the abfolu_e
t\vay of tile king's mini!iel'S, P.i!I felt the
tinart of their opprellion, and a contempt For
the power that authorized their dominion:
whiltt: tile blind zealots for the'mc:e.e,,lu.c"4z
.,¢i i.
rights of kings, though they were afi:amed
of the phrafe, heated the imagination of thdr
party, by the moR inflated encomiums on the
benefits arifing from extenfive kh:gly prerogafives, and vapid remarks on the britifl_ cont%itution, and other forms of government,
obvioufly to dlfplay their erudition.
The
moff noify indecorusdebates
e_afued, and the
Mrembly feemed to meet rather to quarrel
than de!iberate.
A divifion the mo_ decided
confequently toot: place; which, under dii;.
ferent appellations,
and profefling different
principles, has ever fince continued to convulfe the fenate ; if the lcgitlative afllmlbly,
or the convention, deferve a name fo dignitied.
In difcufllng whether the roya! timcqlon
fl,ould be neceffary to the validity of the aea
of the legiflative body, a variety of extraneous fubje&s, and others prematurely brought
forwa_;d, t"o entangled the main queRion, as
to render it difli.cult _o give a clear and brief
account

(
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account of the debates ; without lending a
degree of reafonablene£s to them, that the
manner of arguing, rudely perfonal, and.
loudly uncivil, feemed to defkroy..For
good
lungs loon became more neceffary in the
affembly than found arguments, to enable a
fpeaker to fitenee the confufion of tongues ;
and make known his opinion to men, who
were eager only to announce their own. Thus
modeft men had no chance to be heard,
though perfuafion dwelt on their lips: and
even Mirabeau, with his commanding eloquence, and .juftnefs of thought,
procured
attention as much by the thundering emphafis, which he gave to his periods, as by his
ftriking and forcible affociation of ideas.
As a nation, the fi'eneh are certainly the
molt eloquent people in the world;
their
lively feelings giving the warmth of paffion
to every argument they attempt to fupport.
And fpeaking fluently, vanity leads them
continually to endeavour to utter their fentiments, without confid_ring whether they
hav.e any thing to recommend them to notice,
betide a happy choice of expreitions.
Only
thinking then of fpeaking, they are the.molt
impatient of hearers, coughing, hemming, and
$
fcraping

°3- )
fcrap_.ng with their feet, mo.Ct audibly, to
beguile the time. Laying afide alfo, in tile
affembly, not only their national politcnefs,
but the common reflralnts of civ_.lity ; good
manners feldom fupply the place of rezfon,
when they are angry.
.And as the fiightcft
contradi_ion
lets them on fire, three part=
out of four of the time, which ought to have
been employed in ferious inveffigation, was
confumed in idle vehemence.
Whilft the
applaufes and hiffes of the galleries increafed
the tumuh; making the vain frill more eager
to mount the ftage. Thus every thing contributing to excite the emotions, which lead
men only to court admiration, the good of
the people was too often facrificed to the defire of pleating them,
And fo completely
was the tide of their affe&ion for the king
turned, that they feemed averfe to his having
any portion of legiflative authority in the
new conftitution.
The

duke de Lianeourt

divided the quef-

lion refpe_ing the fllarc of power he was to
enjoy as a part of the government.
IJ/. 7s
ttae royal fana?ion indifpenJably neceflary, to give
tt:e aa-tualforce of law to the decree, of t/ae
_ational afimlalj ? o_dly. O,w;,t the Z'ing *o &
(171

(

)

m_ l)tz'_'n;zt portion of IL'¢lL_lnture ? In EngJ,md th,c phrafe royal a.gi'nthas been adopted,
as e×prefIive ofa pofitive ac_ ; but the £rcnch,
rather choofing to dillinguifll the t_ame a_ of
po,,ver by a negative, fixcd on the latin word
veto, Iforb,.'d. And then it became a quet'tlon, how far this "uetoought to extcnd, t_ppoling thc prince to be invefl:ed .A,ith it._
Was it decifively to obttru_ the cna&ion of
a law paft-cd by the lcgi/]ativc body ? or only
to fufpcnd it, tiI1 an appeal could be ,nade to
the people by a new election ?
The affemBly in this inftance fcem to have
a&ed with itrange confufion of mind, or a
total ignorance of the nature of a mixed
government:
for cither, the quettion was
_-" - ufelefs. Lally-Tolendal,
nugatory, or a _m_,
Mounier, and Mirabeau,
argued for the
abfolute veto._' Two powers,'
lays Mirabeau, ' are necetFary to the exiftence oi¢ the
' body-politic, in the orderly difcharge of it's
' func"tions :--To will and to a_.
By the
' firfl, fociety et}ablifhes the regulations which
' ought all to conq]_ife to one end the good
' of all :_By the £econd,. there regulations
' arc carried into execution ;. and public autho,'rky

is exerted,
2

to make

/ociety

triumph
_ ovcr

'l"

over the ob._acles, which /n;ght arlt'e fiom
' ,the oppofite wills ofindividuale. In a great
' nation, thefe two powers cannot l-c exeroiled by the people: whet'.ce comes the
' nccei!ity of 'reprefentafives, to exerci:_ the
' faculty of willing, or the lcgiflative power;
' and alfo of another fpecies of reprefentat[on,
' to exercife the facuhy of acing; or, the
' executive power.'
He further infiits, that 'the pofl'.efilon of
' this power is the only way to render a king
' ufeful, anti to enable him to a& as a cheek
'on the legiflative body: the majorky of
' which might tyrannize in the moil defpotic
' manner, even in the £enate, to the very
' expulfion of the members, who dared to
' thw,'u't the meafures they could not ap' prove. For under a weak prince, a little
' time and addre.fs alone would be neceffary,
' to eftablifh legally the do,ninion o£an army
, ofarii_ocrats ; who, making the royal authority only dxe paitive inttrument of their
will, might replunge the people into their
' old Kate of debafement.
The prince, th¢re£ore, being the perpetual
' reprefentative of the people, a_the deputle_
are
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, are thelr reprefentatives ele&ed at certain
' periods, is equally their fare-guard.
' No perfon exclaimsagainft the ve¢oof the
• national _It'embly; which is, in reality,
' only a fight the people have confided in
' their repreferitatives, to oppofe every pro' pofitlon, that would tend to re-eft_blifh
' minifterial defpotifm. Why then objeCt to
' the veto of the prince, which is but another
• right, efpecially confided in him by the peo.,
' pie, bccaufe he and they are equally interefted
'to prevent the eftabl_ment
of an ariito' cracy ?'
He proceeds to prove, ' that, whilft the
' Iegiflative body is refpeCtable, the veto .of
' the king cannot do harm, though it is a
' falutary check on their deliberations; and
* granting, that the influence of the crown
' has a tendency to increafe, a permanent
' affembly would be a fufficient eounterpoife
for the royal negatix/e. Let us,' he concludes, ' have an annual national affembly,
' Iet minifters be made re£ponfible ; and the
' royal £anc2ion, without any fpecified reftric' tions, but, in faCt, perfeCtly limited, will be
' the palladium of national liberty, and the
mo_
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' moil precious exer¢ife of the liberty of the
' people"
Having fuffered by the abufe of _bfolute
power, many of the deputies, afraid to entruil their con_itutlonal monarchs with any,
oppofed the veto; lel_ it fl_ould palfy the
operations of the national affembly, and bring
back the old defpotifm of the cabinet. The
difcuflion likewi;e extending beyond it's walls,
was as fuperfici,'tlly and as warmly treated by
thole, who thought only of the old government, when they talked of framing a new
one. And as the people ,.,,,ere now led by
hot-headed men, who found it the fl2ortePc
way to popularity, to deliver exaggerated_
elogiums on liberty, they began to look for
a degree of freedom in their government, incompatible with the prefent ftate of their
manners ; and of which they had no perle&
idea. It is not then furprifing, that it fl_ould
become a mark of patriotifm, to oppofe tl_e
•otto ; though Mirabeau never gave a ffronger
proof of his, than in fupporting it; convinced that it was the intereil of the people
he was efpoufing, whilil he rif_:ed their £t"VOUI',

Th_

TEe will of the public w_rs, in reality, fc,
decided, that they would fcarcely allow the
veto to be mentioned;
and the" affembly, to
freer a middle courfc, adopted the fi_fpen/f_,,e
veto;
after eonfiderlng rome other important elements of the conftitution, which feemed
t-o them to be intimately connec"ted with the
royal prerogative.
Certainly a few of the moil judicious deputies muff: have perceived the impolicy of the
jTf/aeJ_vc "ceto; and they could only have
agreed to fall into the meafure, under a_
idea. that the minds of the people not being
compIetdy ripe for a total change of govern..
ment_from
abfolute defpotifm to complete
republieanlfm, it was politically neceffary frill
to maintain the fhadow of monarchy. _ To af)
fign, lays one. of the deputies, ' a term to
the veto, is at laff to i'orcc the king to execute a law of which he dlfapproves : and
making him thus a blind and padre inftru' ment, a feeret war is fomented bet,veer), him
" and the n=ional affembty. It is, in fhort;
* to rcfufe him the vocto; though thofc who
zefufe it have not the courage openly to faD
' that France has no Ionger any need of a
'king.'
]3ut,
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llut, from the commencement

of" the re-

volution, the mifery of France has originated
from the folly or art of men, who have
fpurred the Feople on too fat1; tearh_g up
prejudices by the roSt,-which
they ihould
have permitted to die gradually away. Had
they, for example, allowed the king to have
enjoyed the {hare in the govermnent promifed
by the al,.f_f,.lte_et.G they would have let him
gently down from the altitude of unlimited
fway, wkhout making hhn feel the ground he
loft in the defcent.
And this femblance of
his former authority would l_ave gratifiedhim ;
or rather, breaking his hll, have induced hi.'n
to fubmlt patiently to other reftralnts, le!_
humiliating to hhn, though more beneficial to
the people.
For it is evident from experience, and might have been £orcfeen, that the
determination on this quet'tion was one grand
fource of the continual bickerings of the all
fembly with the court and mini_ry;
who
took care to make the king Ice, that he was
let up as an idol, "merely to receive the mock
refpe& of the legiflative body, till they were
finite lure of the people.
Gould it, indeed, have been afeertained,
that Louis,

or rather the queen,
Z

would have
tamely
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tamelybornwithfucha diminution
ofpower,
this meafure might have been deemedprudent;
beeaufe it was then mor.'dly certain, that the
monarchy would have expired naturally with
the diffolution of the king. B_at, when the
pride and reftlefs fpirit of the queen were
well known ; and that it was probable, from
the whole tenour of her former life, Re would
contrive to have the miniftry compofed of the
moil: diffol_ateand headftrong men ; it muf_
appear the _eight of folly only to have left
the king the l_ower of perplexing their proceedings_ after they had piqued his pride.
And when, to give, as it were, efficiency to the
cont_iracies_ which would naturally be formed
by the courtiers, to recover the authority rift
from them, we find they a(terwards voted
fuch an enormous fumto defray the civil llft, a_
was fufflcient to move like puppets hundreds
of tlle corrupt french ; it muff be eonfeffed,
that fl_eir abfurdity and want of difcernment
appear not lefs reprehenfible, than the £ubfequent conducq: of the court flagitious.
The conftitutional comm,ttee had given it
as their opinion, that the contefted veto did
not concerti the national affembly then exlitirig _ which, bring a conftituting body, it was
$
thclr
•

t
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their duty to fee that the conftkufion was accepted, not fan_ioned.
This report carric._
with it an air of imbecility, which renders it
almoft incredible: for, if the affembly were
determined to oblige the king to accept their
decrees, they had better have told him fo with
becoming dignity, and made provifion for his
r_tir_ng from a port in which he was ufelefs.
Inftead of this, he was in a manner fl_uffled
off the throne ; and treated with cruelty as
well as contempt. It would have been at lcafl:
ingenuous, and might be deemed magnanimous, had they allowed him to retire with ,x
third of the ftipend, which they afterwards
voted him, when he continued to appear like
a theatrical king, only to excite the pity oF.
the vulgar, and to ferve as :t pretext for the
defpots of Europe to urge in juftification of
. their interference.
The liberating an imprifoned monarch was a plaufible motive, though
the real one was obvioufly to ftop the progrefs of principles, which, once permitted to
extend themfelves, would ultimately lap the
foundation of their tyranny, and overturn all
..the courts in Europe.
Pretending then only
to have in view the reltoration of order in
France_ and to free an injured king, they
Z _
aimed
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aimed at crufhing tile infant brood of ilberty.
Similar fentlments muff have occurred to
every thinking perfon, who ever ferioufly refle&ed on the condu& of the germanic courts,
which has a&ually deftroyed the tranquilllty
of Europe for centuries paft. Wa_" is the natural confequeuce of their wretched fyfterns of government.
Th6y are fupported
by military legions ; and without wars they
could not have veteran foldiers. Their aggrandifement then, and half-lived pleafures, call
in a mould of ceremony, fpring out of the
tuileries, and are foRered by the blood of human beings ; whom they have facrifieed with
as muchd_mgfroid,
fending them in herds to
flaughter, as the hard-hearted ravage romans
viewed the horrid fpe&acle of their prizefighters ; from the bare idea of which the
mind turns, dlfgufted with the vchole empire,
and particularly with-the government that
dared to boaft of it's heroifm and refpe& for
juftiee, when not orfly tolerating, but encouraging fuch enormities.
To the fympathizing princes of the continent, therefore, the king thould have been
Wen

up : or,) if it were neceffary to httmotir
e
the

the prejudice of the nation, and .Cfill fiu%r
i_cnchmcnto havc a mo_q chrlf_dan
king,or
grand monarqu,,, to amufe thcm by devouring
capons or partridges before them; it would
have been but juft, both in reafon and policy,
to-have allowed hhn £uch a portion of liberty
and power, as would have formed a conflflent
-government. This would have prevented thole
clamours, which were £ure to draw together an
hof_ of enemies, to impede the t'ettlement ofratlonal laws; flowing from a conf_itution, that
would peaceably have undermined dcfpotifln,
had it been allowed gradually to change the
manners of'thepeople. -Though had this pox_er
been granted, it might have been produ&ive
perhaps of great inconveniences ; as it is not
likely, that a court accul'mmed to exercife unbridled-f'way would contentedly have co-operated with the legiflature, when pof_'clIing
only reafonable prerogatives.
8ome apprehenfions of this kind may have
occurred to the affembly : though it rather appears, that they were either influenced by a
ridiculous pride, not being willing to take the
britifl_ conffitution, £o f,-tr as it refpe&ed tlxe
prerogative, for their model ; or intimidated
by the people, who, duringthe
Z 3

long debate, had
outrage-
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outrageoufly expreffed their w_II, and ever_
laanded about a lift of profcriptions, in which
the vetoifi_were denounced as traitors worthy
of death. Bc this as it may, they determined
on a half-way meafure, that irritated the court
without appearing the people.
Having
previoufly decreed, that the n3tional affembly
fiould be permanent, that is always exiPdng,
inPceadof being diffolved at the dole of every
feffion, they refolved, that the veto of the king
fhou!d fufpend the ena_ion of a law only
during two legiflatures. ' The wifdom of this
' law,' lays Rabaud, ' was univerfally acknow.,
"tedged :' though the folly of it rather merited
univerfal reprobation.
From the manner indeed, in which the
affembly was eonftituted, it was to be dreaded_
that it's members would not long fuftair_
the dignity, with which they commenced the
career ofthelr bufinefs : beeaufe the party, that
oppofed withfuch bitternefs thejun_ion of the
three orders, frill oppofing with rancorous
11eat, and wily ftratagems, every meafure propoled by the reall7 patriotic members, were
indire_y feconded by the infincere and wavering; who, having no motive to govern
their condu_,
but tke molt deteffable

i'elfi ..
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feIfiihne_C's,
the off'sprlngof vanity or avarlce_
always took the fide beft calculated to gratify
the crude wlfhes of the multitude. And this
unyoked multitude, now fuddenly initiated
into the fcience of civil and natural rights,
all become confummate politicians, began to
control the decifions of a divided affembly,
rendered timid by inteftine broils.
There were betides many circumfiances,
which tended to make any attempt to counteraC"tthis influence very difficult. • At tlie meeting of the Rates-genera!, the whole court-parW, with the greater proportion of both the
nobility and clergy, were in oppofitlon to tile
fhirdeflate: and though the number of the
latter was equal to that of the ottler two or..
tlers, they had alfo to conte_d with the inveterate prejudices of ages. The court had
thought only of devifing means to crufl,
them ; and had the foldiery a_ed with the
blind zeal common to men of this profeffion,
it would of itfclf have been fufficicnt to have
completely difconeerted their views, This
condu_ of the cabinet, and the difcovc_ of
the atrocious confpiracy, which had been
formed againft the people and their idolized
rcprefcntatives, provoking the refentment and
ZA
venge,_g¢¢
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vengeance ofthc nation, palfied all amhorhy,
and rendered the laws that had emanated from
it contemptible.
To Oppofe this torrent
of opinions, like an impetuous
currcnt,
that after heavy rains, defying all refiftance,
bears away oa it's raging bofom every obftacle_. required the molt enlightened prudence
and determined refoluti6n.
So much wifdom and firmnefs £eldom flail
to the lot of any country : and it could fcarcely have been exped'ted from the depraved and
volatile french; who proudly, or ignorantiy,
determining to follow no politKal track, fecm
to have fixcd o11 a fyftem proper' 9nly for a
people in the hlghelt t'tagc of eiviliTation :-a fyftem of itfelf calculated to diforganize the
govermnent, and throw embarraffments into
all it's operations. This was an crrour fo grofs,
as to demand the feverclt animadverfions.
For
l;his p.olkical plan, ever confidered as uto.
plan by a!l men who had not traced the progrefs of reafon, or calculated the degree of
perfe&ibillty the human faculties are capable
of attaining, was, itmight be prefumed, the
molt improper for the degenerate fociety of
France.
The exertions of the very admirers
of the revolution were, !ikcwKe, far from being
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'_ng permanent ; and they could imrdly haw
been expe&ed to poffefs fufficient vh'tue to
fupport a government, the duration of which
they at leaft feared would be fhort. The men
termed e'xperienced believed'it phyfically impoltqble;
and no arguments were cogent
enough to convince them of the contrary : t"o
that, they leavlng the tafl_ to mock patriots
and enthufiafts, a frefh odium has been
thrown on principles, which, notwithftanding
are gaining ground.
Things muff be left to
their natural courfe ; and the accelerating progrefs of truth promifes to demonftrate, what
no arguments
have hitherto been able to
prove,
The foundation of liberty was laid in t]m
declaration of rights; the firR three articles
of which contain the great principles of natural, political, and civil libcrty._Yirtt,
thai.
men are born, and always continue, free, and
equal in refpe& to their rights :_eivil diPfinctions, therefore, can be founded only on public
utility. Secondly, th'e end of all political aflbci,.
ations is the prefervation of the natural and
imprefcriptible rights of man : which rights
are_liberty,
property, fecurity, and rcfitlancc
of oppref/ion.
Thirdly,
the _aation is the
_bui'ce
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i"_urce of all foverclgnty : no body of mcn,
no individual, can then bc entitled to any authorlty, which is not derived from it. The
£rft article, eftabliflling the equality of man,
ftrikes at the root of all ufelefs diftin6tions :---.
the feeond, £ecuring his rights againft oppref/ion, maintains his dignity:.- and the third,
iacknowledging the fovereignty of the nation,
con.qnns the authority of the pcople:--Thefe
are the effential points of a good government : and it i_ onIy neceffary, when there
points are afcertaincd by a nation, and folemnly ratified in the hearts of it's citizens, to
take carc, in thc formaticn of a political fyftcm, to provide againft the abufe of the executive part; whilf_ equal caution _ould be
obferved, not to deftroy it's eflqclency_ as on
that depend it's ju_ice, vigour, and promptitude_ The other articles are explanatory, of
the nature and intent: of there rights, at_t
ought to have had more attention paid to
them, -,a,hen the ttru_ure was rait'cd, to which
they fcrved as a bails.
Whilft defining the authority of the king,
or rather determining, that he flxo_aldhave no
,authority, unlefs the option of difturbing
the legiflation deferve fixat name, they de-.
bated
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bated the quefiion of two eham_ers whk
equal inconfideration, and all the p'aerile fell-.
fut:ficiency of ignorance. The oppofers of two
chambers, without allowing, that there was
any political wifdom in appointing one houfe
of reprefentatives to reconfider the refolves of
the other, ridiculed the idea of a balance of
power, and inftanced the abufes of the engliiA
government to give force to their obje&ions.
At the fame time fearing, that the nobles of
the court wouhl contend for an hereditary rehate, fimilar to the britith houfe of peers ; or,
at leaft, for a feat duriug life, par.:mount to the
reprefentatives who they determined thouid be
ele&ed every two years ; they fought to bring
the bufinefs to a fpeedy i_he. The ",'cry di"_,ifionof the nobility ferved to haf_en it, and
ftrengthened the argumcnts of the popular
members ; who finding that they could rely on
the concurrence of the parifh pricks, whole
wifhes in favour of the unity of the affembly
were quickly betrayed by the opinions of their
leading orators, demanded the dccifion of a
queftion, that had been agitated
tumultuous manner,

i.u the meI'_

Mirabeau withed to prove, that the decifioa
_f the quefffon refpefting

the permanency

of
dze
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the ._tlcmolj had prejudged that o_ the two
chambers _ and tile plan ofa fcnate, propofcd
by the conititutional committec, only excited
frefh apprchenfions,
that the ancient hydra
would again rcar it's head. They rcprefented
this fcnate as the cradle of a new arittocracy ;
as a dangerous counterpoize to popular violence, becaufe it would gill fofter the prejudices, which produced inequalities amongfl.
mcn, and give co:_tlnualiflaytott_e overbearing
paNons, that had hitherto degraded mankind.
And to fnow previoufly their entire difintcret__:dnefs, as well as fear of allowing the exercifc
of power to become familiar, much lcfs nccetKtry to any members of the community,
they unanlmouf/y voted, that for each legiflatin'c, the name given to the meeting of the reprefentatlves_ a total change of the deputlcs fl_ould
take t51acc.
The very nobility_ in fa&, were far from
hclng un'_ted in fupport of two chambers.
The order was a numerous one : and to effabIifll an equality of privileges_ it was neceffary,
that they flmuld _11concur to ele& the upper
chamber, as the reprcfentatlves of the whole
body ; whilff the nobles of the court_ .and of
the ancient houfcs, fecretIy _ndulged the hope

of
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of c_abnl]m_g a peerage ; which woutd -"
only raife them above the comm,Jn_, bvlt keep
at a proper dil[anee the up,art noom.)-,
' "",
v,';.tll
whom they had heretofore impatiently jo§,icd.
There ,,,,'as even another caufc of jealou.5"/:
for it was prefiuned, that the forty-i'even _.ebles, who firfl: joined tlm aflembly, v:m'.ld
now be rewarded.
In _ort, the idle fears and
more contemptible vanity of the different parties now operated £o much in favour of an
indivifiblc £enate, that the quePtion was decided by a great majority, to tlm intire £atisfac"tion of the public, wire were almoA as
eager for one chamber, as averfe to tl'..e_cc_'o.
The deputies, who oppofed the upper ch:unber to promote the good of t'ocicty, did it
fl'om a belief, that it would be _lle afylum of
a new arifl:oeraey; and from a total ignorance, or obfeurity of ideas, retire&lug it's
utility.
Whilft the or_._reflions of tim fcudai
fyftem being Rill prefent to the minds of the
people, they eonfidered a divifion of the legiflative body as ineonfiRent wit!! the freedom
and equality they were taught to expeCt as
the prime bleflings of. a new conftitutiom
The very mention of t_vo chamlac,', carried
tllem back to tllc dd difpute, refpec"ting the
negative
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negative oi" the different orders ; and i_eemecl
to fubve'rt the revolution. Such fears, dege..
nemting into weaknefs, can only be accounted
for by recoUecking the many cruel thraldoms,
from which they had fo recently efcaped.
lictides, the remembiance of their former
fcrvitude, and the refentment excited by.the l.-ite
Rruggle to prove they were men, created in
their cnthufiaftic imaginations fuch a multi.,
rude of laorrours, and fantattic images of new
dangers, as did not aUow them to exercife the
full powers of their xeafon. 8o that to con_¢incethem of the propriety of a new inttitu..
tion, and heat the fupporters of it, nothing
more was neceffary, than to Paow, that it was
the very reveffe of thofe maintained by the
partizans of the old government.
The wifdom of giving to the exeeutivc
part of a government an abfolute veto might
"veryjuRly have been queltioned ; as it feem,
to be giving a power to one man to counterackthe will of a whole people- -an abfurdity
too grofs to merit refutation. Still, whill_
crowns are a neceffary bauble to pIeafe the
muhitude, it is alfo neceft'ary, that their dignity ihould be fupported, in order to prevent
tm ove,rwcening ariRocracyfrom concentrating

all

l
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all authorlty in themfelves. This feems to
1,ave been expedient, likewife, as long as the
manner9 of barbarians remained : as ravages
are naturally pleafed wlth glafs and beads, in
proportion as they afford a ftriking contra{_to
the rude materials of their own fabrication.
In the progreffive influence of knowledge
on manners, both drel_sand governments appear to be acquiring fimplicity ; it may therefore be inferred, that, as the people attain dignity of chara&er, their amufements will flow
from a more rational fource than the pageantry of kings, or the view of the fopperies exhibited at courts. If thefe have been fupported
hitherto by ehildith ignorance, they feem to
be lofing their influence, as the underftanding
of the world approaches to manhood : for, as
they grow wifer, the people will look for the
folidadvantages of fociety ; and watching with
fufficient vigilance their own interefi, the
_eto of the executive branch of the government
would become perfe&ly ufelefs ; though in the
"hands of an unt_rincipled, bold chief magiftrate, it might prove a dangerous inftrument.
In forming a reprefentative plan of government it appears necef/:ary then to take care
only, that it be fo conftru&ed, as to prevent
hafty
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I_af_y decifions; or the carrying into laws
dangerous, impolitic meafures, which haw
been urged by popular declaimers, who are
too apt to gain an afcendancy in a numerou_
affembly.
Until the principles of governments become fimplified, and a knowledge of
them be diffeminated, it is to be feared, th.tt
popular affemblies will often be influenced by
the fafcinating charms of eloquence : and as
it is potIible for a man to be eloquent without
being either wife or virtuous, it is but a common precaution of prudence in the framers
of a conftitution, to provide rome check to
the evil.
Betides, it is very probable, in the fame flate
of reafon, that a fa&ion may arife, which
wlU control the affembly; and, a&ing contrary to the di&ates of wifdom, throw the
Rate into the moil: dangerou_ convulfions of
anarchy: eonfequently, it ought to form a
primary obje& with a confdtuting affembly,
to prevent, by fome falutary contrivance, the
mlfchief flowing from fuch fourees.
The obvious preventative is a fecond chamber, or
fenate, whleh would not, it is .mo_ likely, be
under the influence of the fame.fa&ion ; anti
it is at.leaft certain, that it's decifions would
l_ot
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_ot be d[re&ed by the fame orators. The
a_lvantage would be more certairl if bufinefs
were not condu&ed in the two chambers in a
fimilar manner. Thus by making the molt nu°
_aerous affembly the moR a_ive, the other
would have more time to weigh the probable
¢onfequenceof any a& or decree, which would
preventthole inconveniences; or, at leaR, many
of them, the confequence of hare or faction.
This fyRem in an old government is fufttptible of improvement. The minds of
young men generally having more fire, a0civity, and invention, it would be politically
wife to reltri& the age of the fenators to
thlrty-five, or forty years; at which period
of life they moR likely would have gone
through a certain routine ofbufinefs ; and become more fage, and Ready, they would be
better calculated to decide refpe&ing the
policy,
orwlfdomofthea_s ofthechamber
of reprefentatives.
It is true France was irt fuch a Rate at the
time of the revolution, that a like improve_
mentcould not have been inRantly carried into
execution, becaufe the arit_ocratical influence
was juRly to be dreaded. The conf_ituting
alterably then lhould have remained indivifiA a
ble;

hie.; and as the members became _n_ibme me._..
£ure aequ/,tnted with legiflatlve bufin'efs_they
would have prepared fenators for the upper
chamber. All the f/lture regi_atures being divide_into two chambers, ahoufe ofreprefentatives,
ax/dafenate, the members of the national'affemhly might hav.¢ been permlt.ted to be ele&ed
for the.fenate, though they' fhould not ha.re
attained hhe age prefcribed ; for thc reftri_ion
needed not to have taken, place until.the go_ernmefit.found it's.level, and even then, the
members of the preceding houfe, of repref_ntatives might have been allowed to be returnedfo_: the fenate.
Ikhas been. a common" remark-of mdralkqs,
that we are"the lear acquainted with our. own
_;hara6ters. This has been literally the eafc
witk the french : f'6r certainly no people Rand
in fueh great need of a check;, and, totally
ddUtute o£"expefienee in political fclence, it
mui_ have been clear'to all men of found underihnding, that fome fuch plan alone.would
have enabled them to. avoid manT fatal
errours.
The, _ efforts of the national aft'drably
were trul)r maKrmnimous; but the chara_er
of the mer_ was too llglit, to malntain the
fame
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lame heroifm, when not warmed by pafl_on--too giddy, to fupport with grave dignity the
fp/endour of fudden glory. Tl_eir vanity was
alfo unbounded; and their falfe et$imate of
difinteref_ednefs of condu&, whilt_ the_" betrayed puerility of fentiment, was not among
the Ieaft of the misfortunes, which have befaller, that unhappy country, Thekr hearts
had been too long fophif_icated, to fugget_ the
belt mode of eommtinicating Freedom to
mUl_ons; and their heads were fiill lefs calculated to lay down" a practicable plan of govemment, adapted to the ftate of knowledge
of the age. So much f_ that they feem to
have fele&ed from books only the regulations
proper for a period of perfec_ civilization.
The revolutions of ftates ought to be gradual ; for during violent or mater_al changes
it is-no_ t_omuch the wiI'dom of meafures, as
thepopularity tfi.eyacquire by being adapted
to:the'foibles of the great body of the community, which gives them fuccefs._ Men are
mol_ eaiily led away by tlae ingenious arguments, that'dwell on _he equality of man,
oald:thefeare alwaysemployed by the different
|¢ade.rsof popular governments.
Aaa
Whilft
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Whilff the moil: ingenious theorlf[_, o-T
defperate partlzans of the people, take ado
vantage of this infirmity of our nature, the
confequences mui_ fometlmes prove dei_ructive to fociety, if they do not end in the mo_
dreadful anarchy. For when the members of
a [[ate are not dire&cd by pra&ical knowledge, every one produces a plan of polity,
till the confufion becomes general, and the
nation plunges into wretchednef% puffuing
the fchemes of thofe philofophers of genius
who, advancing before their age, have
[ketched the model of a perfe_ fyf[em of
government,
Thus it happened in Franee_
that Hume's idea of a perfe_ commonwealth,
the adoption of which would be eligible only
when civilization has arrived at a much
greater degree of peffec"tion, and knowledge
is more generally diffufed than at the prefent
period, was neverthelefs chdfen as the model
of their new government, with a f'ew exceptions, by the conitituent affembly: which choice
doubtlefs proceeded from the members not having had an opportunity to acquire a knowledge
of prad'dcal liberty. Some of the members,
it is tin% alluded to the improvements _de
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by the americans on the plan of the engllfh
cont'titution ; but the great majority, defpifing
expei'ience, were for forming, at once, a
fy_em much more perfect. And 'this felffuf[iciency"has produced thole dreadful out..
rages, and attacks, made by the anarchii_s of
that country,, on perfonal liberty, property,
and whatever elfe fociety holds facred.
There melancholy confiderations feem to
me to afford irrefragable arguments, to prove
that it is neceffary for all governments, which
have for their object the happinefs of the people, to make the power of altering peaceably
a fundamental principle of their conftitution.
Still, if the attempt to carry prematurely
into execution the fublime theory, which has
occupied rome of the bel_ heads to form, have
afforded an opportunity to fuperficial politicians, to condemn it as abfurd and chimerical, becaufe it has not been attended with immediate ftic_fs, the advocates for the extenfion of truth and reafon ought not to defpair.
For when we contemplate the flow improvement, that has been made in the fcience of
government ; and, that even the fyftem of the
brififl_ ¢oni_itution was confidered, by rome"
#ofthe moi_ enlightened ancients, as the rub.,
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}Imet_theory the human mind was able to con.
¢¢|v_ though not reducible to pra_ice, they
_ould not relax in their er_deavours to bring
_o mazurity" a polity more fimple, which
promires more equal freedom, and general
happinefs tQ mankind.
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AFTER the national affembly had determined, that the legiflative body .Oaouldconfitt
of one houfe, to be renewed every two years,
they appear to have had fome fufpicion of
the impolicy of the decree ; but not allowlng
themfelves time to comprehend the ufe of a
feaate taken from the body of the people,
they attempted to filence the fears, rome
moderate men entertained, of the bad confequences which might arife from the deci/ions
of an impetuous affembl7 without a check,
by affuring them, that the delay, the veto
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would occafion, was a fufflcient count_rpolfe.
They reprefented the king's veto as the nega..
ttve archetype of the national will; adding,
that it would be the dtlty of the fovereign to
examine with vigilance the juitice or wifdom
of their decrees; and by the exertion of his
power prevent the harry e'ftablifhment of any
laws inimical to the public good. So eafy is
it for men to frame arguments, to cover the
homely features of their own folly--fo dangerous is it to follow a re'finedtheory, however
feafible it may appear, when the happlnefs
of an empire depends on it's fuccefs ; and f0
inconfiderately did the national affembly a&
in this great bufinefs, that they did not wait
even to determine the precife meaning of the
wordfan,lion.
If the king then reprefented the negative
will of the nation, which the affembly pretended to fay he did ; and if he poffeffed
the fupreme wifdom and moderation necef,
fary to guaranty that will, whlct/fuppofing
he did not, it was. a folly too grofs to require
any comment ; in the name of common fenfe
--wily was-his v.etofuf_o_ve ?
The truth is obvious,--the affembly had
not fufllcient courage to take a decided part,
5
.--They

{
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--They knew, that t_,e king ana court could
not be depended upon ; yet they had not the
magnanimity to give them up altogether.
They juffly dreaded the depravity and influence of the nobles ; but they had not the
fagaclty to model the government in fuch a
manner, as would have defeated their future
confpiracies, and rendered their power nugatory; though they had the example of the
Thirteen States of America before them/from
which they had drawn what litde pra&ical
knowledge of liberty they poffeffed.--But,
no ; the regeneration of France muff lead to
the regeneration of the whole globe. The
political fyffem of frenchmen muff ferve as a
model for all the free ffates in the univerfe '.-Vive la libert_ was the only cry _nd la bagatelle entered into every debatemwhilff the
whole nation, wild with joy, was hailing the
commencement of the golden age.
The women too, not to be outdone by the
_romandames, came forward, during this difjzufllon, to racrifice their orr_aments for the
good of their country. And this frelh example of public fpirit was alfo given by
the third effate ; for their were the wives and
_taughters of artizans_ who firff renounced
their
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thdr female prlde--or rather made one kind
of vanity take place of another. However,
the offering was made with theatrical grace ;
and the lively applaufes of the affembly were
reiterated with great gallantry.
Another interruption had likewlfe occurred,
of"a more ferious nature.mFor after they had
&x:reed, with an unanimous voice -That the
._tri#onoft he king is facred and inwiolable,that
_he throne is indivi/ible; that the crown is here.
_ary, in the malesofthe reigningfamily, accordCut to the orderofprimogeniture, to theperpetual
exctu/_onof.females, a deputy propofed, that,
before going any further, they flmuld decide
* whether the branch reigning in Spain could
* reign in France, though it had renounced
* the crown of the latter kingdom by the moil
• authentic treaties.'
Several of the mo/_ refpe_able members
reprefented, that this was a delicate bufinefs,
with which it was impolitic to meddle at
prefent, and as unneceffary as imprudent.
Mirabeau was of this opinion ; but when he
found, that much time.was likely to be con.
fumed in idle debates, _d contemptible vehemence, he endeavoured to cut the matter Paort
by moving a "new queItion--namely, ' that
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no one could reign in France, who was not
born in the kingdom.'
But aothing could prevent the agitation c£
the £ame fubje& for three days; prolonged
either by the fears of one party, or the deftr_ of another to embroil the affembly, and
retard the formation of a conffitution.
Mirabeau made fcveral fevere, but jut_ remarks, on
the chara_er of Louis XIV, whole ambiIJoi_had produced the difpute; and reprobated
with dignity, their manner of treating a pe_
ple, as if they were the property of a chief,
/$hould any difficulty arife, in future, he
maintained, that the nation would then be
competent to judge of it ; and h_td an equal
Hght to determine the fucceflion, as to choofe
r_ew-fyt_em of government.
The affembly, though generally fo inat_enfve to the fuggeftions of found policy,
de/pifing moderation, bccame now beyond
meafure £crupulous.
Some deputies repre..
rented the danger of alienating to the erlglith
the commerce of Spain," by difguffing it's
court ; and others anticipated the inteftine
troubles, which a doubt refpe&ing the unchangeable ddcent of the .crown might produce. At lafl: they refolved to add to the
dedaratiori, refpe&ing the monarchy, that
they
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they did not mean to make the decrees by al_
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pofl'efl_ons |n Alface, feeured to them by
treaty_ might refent the infringement.
In
anfwer to the lafi obje_ion, a member obferved, that the inhabitants of this province, who
had long been finklng under the weight of
there privileges, daily augmented by the connlv_/nce of minifiers, had inferted an article
in their intL,'u_tions exprefsly demanding the
abolition of this deftru_ive fyt_em ; which
reduced them to defpair, and forced them continually to emigrate. Several of the deputies
wiflaed to have the king's reply referred to
the examination of a committee ; yet, a great
majorit T infifLing, that the decrees of the 4th
of augufi were not new laws, to be carried
into force by tl_e executive power, but
abufes which it was abfolutely neeeffary to
clear away before the formation of the conftitution, demanded their immediate promulgation. Accordingly they' refolved, that the
prefident Paould wait on the king and requei_
him immediately to order the promulgrttion
of the decrees; affuring him at the fame
time, that the national affembly, when con-,
fidering each article feparately, wotild pay
the moi_ fcrupu[ous attention -to the obfervations cotnmunicated by his maje/_y.
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This imperative petition had the de/_red
effect, and the king acceded, the _oth of
feptember, to their will, fan_tioning decrees
ize'did not approve.
This was the firR glaring ini_ance of the
¢.onRituting affembly a_ing contrary' to it's
pl;etentions'; and the king, long in the habit of
diffembling, always yielding to the preffure
of remonRrances, no matter from what quar_r they came, with criminal infincerity acimowledging himfelf a.cipher, laid the foundation of his own infignificancy, by ordering
the promulgation of decrees, which he behTevedWere incompatible with juftlce, and
_aigllt involve the french monarchy: in dif_greeable difputes with foreign princes, when
peace was particularly neceffary to calm it's
internal convulflons.
If a chief magiftrate be ofariyconfequence
m a i_ate, his wifdom ought to appear in the
dignity and firmnefs of his a_tlons.wBut, if
he IJe ¢onfidered as the fountain of juttice
and honour,, and do not poffefs the abilities
and.magnanimity of a common:man, in"what
,wretched light muir he be vieWed by the
eym_ of difcer_ment, arid common fenfe ?-And, if the frame_'_of _ co:nRitution"cr'e,_t_a
power

power-t}_ muff continually, a_ at varhnce
w.itJxitfdf, they not only undermine the pillz_ of their own fabric, but they infert the
fdon of a difeafe the moff deth'u_ive to truth
and morals.
After complying with this compulfatory
requef{, Louis, who, finding that he was,
le._ without any ¢hare of power, feems to
have t_ought very little of his fi_fpenJiveveto_
d_term_¢d to play a part that would give an
air of: fihcerity to his prefent condu_ whilt_
his obje_ was fecretly to favour the efforts
of the counter-re'volutionifls ; and if poftible
et_'e&his own efcape.--But, in the mean time,
he endeavoured to make fuch ufe of it as might
prevent the total derangementof the old fyffem)
without"unveiling his fecret views, and intentions. It.is.dlfficult to determine which was
the moff reprehenfiBle, the folly of the affembly_ o_ the: duplicity of the king. If Loui_
were without chara&er, and controlled by"a
court without vi_-ue.,,it amounted" to a deamnth:ationr that eveLT infidious mean would
he emplo?'ed:b?_ the courtiers to reinffate the
dd government ; and recover, if pofl3ble,
their former fplendour and voluptuous eafe.
For) though they were difperfed, it was notorious

turious to all France, nay, to all Europe, that
a eonftant correfpondencewas kept up between
the different parties, and their proje&s concerted by one of the mot_ intriguing of difappointed men*. It was obvious, therefore,
to Mirabeau, that the king ought to be gained
over to the fide of the people ; and made to
confider himfelf as their benefaCRor,in order
to detach him from the cabal. But in this
refpe_ he was unfortunately over-ruled. This
mixture of magnanimity, and timidity, of
,wifdom and headftrong folly, difplayed by
the affembly, appears, at the firft view, fo
involve fuch a contradi&ion, that every perfort unacquainted with the french chara&er
would be read_;to call in quePdon the truth
of thofe undeniable fa&s, which crowd on
the heals of each other during the progrefs
of the great events, that formed the revolu-.
lion. A fupe/'ficial glance over the circumfrances, will not enable us to account for
an inconfiftency, which borders on improbability. We mut_j on the contrary_
ever keep in our thoughts, that, whilft
they were dire&ed in their political plans,
by a wild, half compreheadecl theory, their
• Cdonnc.

fen-
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fentiments were Rill governed by the olc[
t:hivalrous fenfe of honour, which diffufing a
degree of romantic heroifm into all their
ac"tions, a falfe maghanimity would not petmit them to qtteRion the veracity of a man,
on whom they believed thdy were cohferring
favours ; and for Whom they certainly made
great allowance, "ff they did not forgive him
for countenancing plots, which tended to undermlne their favourite fy'Rem.
It is, perhaps, the chara&eriRic of variity'_
to become enamoured with ideas, in proportion as they were remote from it's conception_
_nfil b/ought to the mind by-caufes fo naturalj
to indttce it to believe, that they are the
happy and fpontanedus flSw of it's own prOlific brain. Their fplendoilr then eclipfing
his judgment, the man is hurried on by enthufiafm arid felf-fuftlciency, like a tkip at
fea) without baUaR or helmi by every breath
of wind: and, to carry the cbmparifon Rill
further, fhould a temper chance to rife in
the Rate, he is fwallowed up in the whirlpools of conftlfion, into the vet'y midR of
which his conceit has plunged him _ as the
,¢effe|, that was not prepared to Rein the
B b
violent*
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Violence of a hurricane, is buried in tile raging furge.
The occafions of remarking, that french.
men are the vaineft men living, often occur,
and here it muf[ be infifted on ; for no fooner
had they taken poffeflion of certain phHofolihical truths, perfuading themfelves, that the
world was indebted to them for the difcovery,
than they feem to have overlooked every other
eonfideration, but their adoption. Much evil
has been the confequence ; yet France is certainly highly indebted to the national affembl7 for efhblithing many conPdtutional principles of liberty, which muff greatly accelerate
the improvement of the public mind, and
ultimately produce the peffeR g6vernment,
that they vainly endeavoured to conflru_
immediately with fuch fatal precipitation.
The confideration of feveral ot_er articles
of the cont_itudon was continually interrupted, and not more by the variety of bufinel_,
which came under the cognizance of the
affembly, than by the want of a proper ar_'angement of them. Much time was loft
in dlfputlng about the choice of fubje&s of
d¢libcration ; and the order in which they
ought
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ought to proceed. The bufinefs of the day
was perpetually obliged to give place to epifodical fcenes ; and men, who came prepared
to difcufs one queftion, being obliged to turn
to another, loft in rome meafure the benefit
of refle_ion, and the energy, fo different
from the enthufiafm of the moment, with
which a man fupports a well digel_ed opinion.
Two or three fl|ght debates had arlfen on
the fubje_ of quartering a thoufand men, of
the regular troops, at Verfailles. The commandant of the guards had requefted permit'fion of the municipality ; pointing out the
necettity for the fecurity of the town, the
national affembly, and the perfon of the
king. The neceflity did not appear fo obvious to the public, and, in fa_, the demand
feemed calculated to provoke the tumults,
agalnR which they were fo oitlcioufly
guarding. Mirabeau alfo obferved, ' that the
executive power had undoubtedly a right to
augment the military force, in any particular
place, when private information, or urgent
e clrcumftances, appeared to require it ; and
' that the municipality had, likewife, a right
' to demand the troops they judged neceffary;
Bb 2
' yes
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yet he could not help thinking it fingular,
that the minif_ers fhould have entrufted the
0 municipality with a fecret, which they did
not communicate to the affembly, who
• might be fuppofed at leaf_as anxious to take
' every precaution for the fafety of the town
' and the king's peffon.' To there pertinent
remarks no attention was paid; and a letter
from the mayor of Paris, informing the
affembly, that a great number of the diftfi&0
of the metropolis had remonttrated againft the
introdu&ion of regular troops into Verfailles,
to awe the national guards, was equally
negle&ed ; whilf_ a letter to the prefident, in
the name of the king, informing him, that
he had taken the different meafures neceffary
to prevent any difturbances in the place where
the national affembly were fitting, was t_rown
afide without any comment.
The loan ftill failing, feveraI individuals
made magnificent prefents; facrificing their
jewels and plate, to relieve the wants of their
country. And the king lent his rich fervice
to the mint, in fpite of the remonftrances of
the _iffembly..--The difintereftednefs of" this
a_ior_, it is abfurd to talk of benevolence,
may fafrly be doubted;

becaufe, had he
efcaped,
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_fcaped, and the efcape was then _ncontemplation, it would have been confifcated;
whill_ the voluntary offer was a popular ftep,
which might ferve for a little time to cover
this defigu, and turn the attention of the
public from the fubjec't of the reinforcement
of the guards to the patriotifm of the king.
There donations, which fi:arcely afforded
a temporary fupply, rather amufed than relieved the nation; though they fuggel_ed a
new plan to the miniiIer. Necker, therefore,
incapable of forming any great defign for the
good of the nation, yet calculating on the
general enthufiafm, which pervaded all defcriptions and ranks of people, laid before the
affembly the ruinous f_ate of the finances,
propofing at the fame time, as the only mode
pf remedying the evil, to require of the
citizens a contribution of one-fourth of their
income. The affembly was Ptartled by this
propofal, but Mirabeau, believing that the
people would now grant whatever their reprefentatives required, prevailed on the affembly, by a lively reprefgntation of the perilous
i_ate of the kingdom, to adopt the only plan
of_'alvation which had yet been fugg¢fted-,.
inf_ing, that this was the only expedient to
Bb 3
avoi_l
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avoid an infamous national bankruptcy.
Two centuries of depredations and pillage;
he exclaimed, ' have hollowed out ,an ira..
6 menfe gulph, in which the kingdom will
i fooa be fwallowed. It is neceffar7 to fill
up this frightful abyfs. Agreed !--Choofe
• out the rich, that the facrifice may fall oa
the fewer citizens ; hut, determine quickly v,
• Then: are two thoufand notables, who have
fufficient property to ret%reorder to your
• finances, and peace arid profperity to the
J kingdom. Strike ; immolate without pity
i there victims !L-precipitate them into the
6 abyf's--it is going to clofe on the m--ye
draw back, with horrour-.-ye men! pufil• lanlmous and inconfit_ent !uand fee ye not
' in decreeing a bankruptcy_ _r, which is frill
s more contemptible, rendering it inevitable,
4ye are fullled by an a& _ tho_fand times
t more e/'iminal ?'
But it is impo_tlble to do jui_ice to this
bur_ of eloquence, in a tranflation ; betideh
_e mof_ energetic appeals to the patlions
always lore h_.lf their dignity, or, perhaph
appear to want the fupport of reafon, when
they are cooly perufed.--Nothing produces
¢.0avi_ion !ike pa_ioa--i_ feems the ray from
heavcn_
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Taeavefa, that enlightens as k warms.--Yet
the effeO: once over, fomething llke a fear of
bavlng been betrayed into folly clings to the
mind it has moi_ ftrongly influenced ; and
art obfcure fenfe of _ame lowers the fpfrits
that were wound up too high.
From the whole tenour of this fpeech it i_
clear, that Mirabeau was in earneft ; and that
he had fired his imagination, by eonfidering
this plan as an aO: of heroifm, that would
ennoble the revolution, and retie& Iafting
honour on the national affembly.
In this
extemporary flow of eloquence, probably the
moft funple and noble of modern times, mixed
none of the rhetoric which frequently entered
into his ftudied compofitlons ; for his pet-i:.
ods were often artfully formed ;rebut it was
the art of a man of genius. He propofed to
the affembly to ;tddrefs their conftituents on
th;A occafion ; and he wa_ accordingly requeRed to prepare an addrefs for their confideratlon.
His addrefs to the natlon is, indeed, a
m_t_er-piece ; yet, being written to perfuade,
and not fpoken to carry a point immediately,
and overwhelm oppofition, there is more
reafoixihg in it; and more artful, though lefs
l_ b 4
forcible,
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forcible, appeals to the pa_ons. And, though
thia expedient appears to be the rook.wild
that folly could have blundered upon, the
arguments oughf to be preferred with which
it was gloffed over.
To expe_t a man to :give the fourth of
what he lived on ; and that. in the couffe of
fifteen mqnths, leaving it to him to make the
eftimate, was expecting that from virtue,
which could only have been produced by
enthufiafm. All the ancient a&s of heroifm
were excited by the fpur of prefent danger;
and of this kind of virtue the french were
equally capable ; yet, though the plan af-.
forded them an opportunity, to give a fp!endid
]proof of"their patriotifm, it.. by r_o means
anfwered; becaufe, it being the effe& rather of
temper than of principle, felfifhn.efshad dmo
to find a plaufible pretext to elude it ; and
vanity is feldom willit_g to hide it's goo4
wor_ in the cQmmon meafuro.
As the removing the national affembly tq
_aris forms an epocha in the h!f_ory of the
reyolufion, it feems proper to clofe this chapter with Mirabeau's addrefs.
' The deputie_.of the national affc_bly
f {t;fpend a while their labours to lay before
' their.
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s _elr cor_ituents the wants of the Rate, and
• to call upon their patfiotifm to fecond the
s mealies, which a country in danger de, mands.
• It were betraying you to diffemble. TWO
ways are open--the nation may {kide for6 ward to the mot_ glorious pre-eminence, or
• fall head-long into a gulph of misfortune.
A great revolution, the very plan of
s which rome months ago would have ap-.
peared chimerical, has taken place amongf_
us, _ccglerated by unforefeen circumftances,
• the momentum has fuddenly overthrowr_
l our ancient inPdtutions. Without allowing
• us time to prop what muft be preferved, or
to replace what ought to be deftroyed, it
f has at once furrounded us with ruins.
' Our efforts to fupport the government are
f frtfi't]efs, a fatal numbnefs cramps all it's
powers. The public revenue is no more ;
J and crec_itcannot gain ftrength at a moment
when our fears equal our hopes._This fpring
s of foci.al power unbent, has weakened the
* whole m.achine ; men and things, refolution, courage, and even virtue itfelf, have
lo1_ their tenfion. If your concurrence do
cnot fpeedily rel_ore life and motion to the
body-
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"body-politic, the grandet_ revoIut_ons,pe.riffling with the hopes it generated, vciU
• mingle again in the chaos, whence noble
• exertions have drawn it ; and they, who
• _hall P.illpreferve an unconquerablelove of
• liberty, will refufe to unworthy citizens
• the difgraceful confolafion of refuming their
' fetters.
• Since your deputies have buried all their
' rivalry, all their contending interei_s, in a
'jut$ and necefl'aryunion, the national affem• bly has laboured to eitablifa equal laws for
• the common fafety. It has repaired great
' errours, and broken the links of countlefs
' thraldoms, which degraded human nature:
• it has kindled the flame of joy and hope in
• the bofoms of the people, the creditors of
• earth and nature, whole dignity has been
• fo long tarniflled, whofe hearts have been
' fo long difcouraged: it has rei_ored the
• long-obfcured equality of frenchmen, eftabblithed their common fight to ferve the t_ate,
' to enjoy it's prote_ion, to merit it's re' wards: in _ort, con_'ormablyto your in' fa'u_tions, it is graduaU7 crewing, on the
* immutable bails of the tmprefcriptibl=rights
' of man, a ¢6aPdt_tion mild as nature, laft-

$
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|rig as juRice, and the impcrfe_ions of whlch,
6 _e confequence of the inexperience of it's
authors, will eafily be repaired. We have
had to contend with the inveterate prejudices
of ages, whilR haraffed by the thoufand unJ cert_nues which accompany great changes.
* Our fucceffors will have the beaten track of
J experience before them ; we have had only
the ¢ompafs of theory to guide us through
the pathlefs dcfert. They may labour peacef ably i though we have had to bear up againR
Rot'ms. They will know their rights, and
6 the limits of their power : we have had to
xeco_er the one, and to fix the other. They
* will confolidate our work---they will furpafs
us--What
a recompence! Who fllall dare,
mean while, to affign limits to the grandeur
of France ? Who is not elevated by hope ._
4 Who floes not feliCitate himfelfon being a
citi/.en of it's _mpire ?
' 8rich, however, is the crIfis of the ft..
nances, that the Rate is threatened with dif-.
f folution before thls grand order of things cart
find it's centre. The ceffrttlon of the reve-.
f nue has banLfhed fpecie, A thoufand cir_
* cumttances haften it's exportation.
The
fources of credit 0.re exhaul_ed ; and the
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• wheels of government are ahnoi_at a _and.
6 ff patriofifin then ftep not forward to the
6 fuccour of government,
our armies, our
6 fleets, our fubfii_ence,, our arts, our trade,
• our agriculture, our national debt, our couno
• try iffelf, will be hurried towards _at catafo
" trophe, when/he will receive laws only from
• dfforder and anarchy.. Liberty would have
• glanced on our fight, only to difappear for
• ever, only to leave behind the bitter con..
• fcioufnefs, that we did not merit the poffef• fion. And to our thame, in the eyes of the
' univerfe, the evil could be attributed folel7
• to ouffelves.
With a foil fo fertile, induftry
"fo produ_ive, a commerce fo flourithing,
d and fuch means of profperity--what
is this
" embarraffment of our finances ? Our wants
' amount not to the expence of a fummer's
• campaign--and
our liberty, is it not worth
c more than thofe fenfelefs O.ruggles, when
even vi&Qry has proved ruinous ._
' The prefent difficulty overcome, far from
' burdening the people, it w_l be eafy to
e meliorate their condition. Redu&iojas, which
' need not annihilate luxury; reforms, which
0 will reduce none to indigence; a commutation
t of the oppretIiv¢ taxes, an equal affeffment
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* o_"the import, together with the equilibrium
• which mul_ be'rei_ored between our revenue
• and our expenditure ; an order that muff be
• rendered permanent by our vigilant fuperin' tendency.--Thefe are the fcattered obje&s of
• your confolatory perfpe&ive.--They
are
not the unfubftantial coinage of fancy ; but
' real, palpable forms--hopes
capable of
• proof, things fubordinate to calculation.
' But our actual wantswthe paralyfis of our
* public Rrength, the hundred and fixty extra
* millions neceffary for this year, and the
• next--What can be done ? The prime mi' nifler has propofed as the great lever of the
• effort, which is to decide the kingdom's fate,
' a contribution proportional to the income of
" each citizen.
• Between the necefllty of providing in* flanfly for the exigencies of the public, and
• the impofllbillty of inve_gating fo fpeedily
• the plan before us ; fearing to enter into a
' labyrinth of calculations, and feeing nothing
' contrary to our duty in the minifler's propo' fal, we have obeyed the dictates of our con' fciences, prefuming they would be yours.
' The attachment of the nati6n to the author
' of the plan, appeared to us a pledge of it's
' fuccefs ;
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* fuecers ; and we confided in his long expe.,
• rience, rather than trui_ to the guidance of
• our fpeculative opinions.
• To the confcience of every citizen is left
Gthe valuation of his income : thus the effe_
• of the meafure depends on your own pa• triotifm. When the nation is burfting from
• the nothingnefs of fervitude to the creation
c of libertymwhen policy is about to concur
with nature in unfolding the inconceivable
• grandeur of her futu:e defliny--lhall vile
• patIions oppofe her greatnefs ? intere_ t'cay
• her flight ? and the falvation of. the ftatc
6 weigh lefs than a perfonal contribution ?
' No ; fuch madnefs is not in nature ; the
c paflions even do not l]ffen to fuch treacher• ous reckonings. If the revolution, which
' has given us a country, cannot rouf_ fome
• frenchmen out of the torpor of indifferences
• at lea_ the tranquillity of the kingdom, the
" only pledge of their individual fecurity, wiIl
' influence them. No ; it is not in the whirl
* of univeffal overthrow, in the degradation of
• tutelary"authority_ when a crowd of indigent
• citizens_ fllut out from the'worb_ops, wiIl
• he damouring for impotent pity ; when the
• foldie_ di.fbandedwill be forming itfelf into
'hunu_I
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* hungry gangs of a_:medplunderers,
when
'property
willbeviolated
withimpunity,
and
ttheveryexiffence
of individuals
menaced-' terrour and grief waiting at the door of every
' family--it is not amldi_ fuch complicated
' wrctchednefs, that thefe cruel and fel• filh men will enjoy in peace the hoards
• which they denied their country. The only
• diPdn&ion that awaits them, in the general
6 wreck, will be the univeffal opprobrium
"they deferve, or the ufelefs remorfe that will
• corrode the inmoR receffes of their hearts.
• Ah! how many recent proofs have xve
• of the public fpiritednefs, which renders all
' fuccefs fo eafy! With what rapidity was
• formed the national militia, thofe legions of
' citizem armed for the defence of the country, the prefervatlon of tranquiUity, and the
¢ maintenance of the laws ! A generous emu• latioa has beamed on all tides, Villages,
• towns_ provinces, have confidered their pri6 vileges as odious diPdnc"tions, and folicited
• the honour of depriving themfelves of pe-o
cullar advantages, to enrich their country.
• You know it : time was not allowed to draw
• up the mutual conceffions, di&ated by a
lmrely patriotic fentlment, into decrees ; fo
' impatient
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c _mpadent was every clai_ of citizens to re,,
• flore to the great family whatever endowec[
• rome of it's members to the prejudice of,
• others.
cAbove all, fince the embarra_nent of our
• finances, the patriotic contributionshave in• creafed. From the throne, the majei_y of"
• which a beneficent prince exalts by his virc rues, has emanated the moft i_riking exam" pie. 0 thou, fo ju_ly the dearly belove.|
• of thypeo_le--king--citizen-man
of worth !
• it was thine to caf_ a glance over the mag.
• uificence that furrounded thee, and to convert it into national refources. The obje&s
, of luxury which thou bar faerificed, have
6 added new lul'tre to thy dignity ; and whilfl:
"the love of the french for thy facred peffon
• makes them murmur at the privation, their
• fenfibility applauds thy magnanimity ; and
• their generofity will repay thy beneficence
"by the return it covets, by an imitation of
• thy virtues, by puffuing thy couffe in the
• career of public utility.
• Howmtzch wealth, congealed by of_en"ration into ufelefs heaps, fl_all melt into
• flowing Ptreams of profperlty ! How much
• _¢ prudent economy of individuals might
z
' contribute
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s ¢t_ntr_buteto the re,oration of the kingdom !
' How many treafures, which the piety of out
6forefathers accumulated on the altars of our
temples, will foffake their obfcure cellswithout changing their facred dePtination! " Thig
' I fet apart, in times of profperity ;" fa_ re' Ilion ; " it is fitting that I difpenfe it in the
*'day of adverfity. It was not for myfelf-" a borrowed lul_re adds nothing to my great-.
c,nef'_ -it was for you, and the ffate, that I
"-levied'this honourable tribute on the virtues
" ofyour forefathers."
' Who can avoid being a_'e_e.d by fuch
¢ examples ? What a moment to difplay our
refources, to invoke the aid of every corner
e of the empire !--0 prevent the fl_ame, with
c whlck the violation of our engagements,
our molt facred engagements, would f_ain
the birth of freedom ! Prevent thole dread-.
fill fl_ocks, which, in overturning the molt
folld inPdtutions, and flaattering the mope
et'tablithed fortunes, would l_ave France co-.
vered with the fad ruins of a flaameful hur-t ricane. How mif[aken are tholes who at a
certain dif_ance from the capital cor_template
not the links, which conne_ public faith with
national profperlty, and with the focial conCc
Jtz'_,_!
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4 ira& ! They

who pronounce

term b ankruptcy_

the _nfiunou_

are they not rather a herd

of ferocious beaf_s, than a foclety oF men
6 ju_ and firee ? _Vhere is the frenchman who
"will dare to look his fellow citizens in the
• facc_ when

his confcience

i_all upbraid

him

With havlng contributed
to empo_fon the
c _ence
of millions of his fellow creatures
6 Are we the nation to whole honour it's ene•mies bear w_tnefs, who are about to fully the
• proud Kfftinc'tion by a BANKRUPTCY ?--• Shall we give

,

them

caufe

to fay, we have

• only recoverfid our liberty
• commit, without/huddering,

and itrength to
crimes which

• paled even the cheek of defpofifm
• Would

it be any

?

excufe to protein,

that

this execrable mifchief
was not premedii fated ._ Ah ! no : the cries of the victims,
• whom
drown

we

thaIl fcatter

our voice.

mekfures

fwift,

over

Europe,

A& then

flTong,

will

[_Be

lure.

your

Difpel

the

6.cloud, that lowers over our heads, the gloom
' ot" which fl_eds terrour i_to the hearts of the
• creditors

of France._If

• ration of our nadonal
6 tremendous

than

}ms lately ravaged

5

it burf_
refources

the terrible

the devaf-

will be more
plague_

which

our provinces.

' How
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• How will our courage in the exerclfe of
' the functions, you have confided to us, be
* renewed ! With what vigour thall we la: bour in fbrrning the conPtitution_ when re• cured from interruption ! "_Vehave [worn to
' [ave our countrymjudge
of our angulfh,
• whU_ it trembles on the verge of det_ruc• lion. A momentary facrifice is fufficient ;
'a faerifice offered to the public good, and
• not to the encroachrnents of covetoufnefs.
' And is this eafy expiation of the faults and
' blunders of a period, ftigrnatlzed by politio
• cal fervitude, above our ftrength _ Think
* of the price which has been pald for
' liberty by other nations, who have thown
* them/elves worthy of it :--for this, rivers of
• blood have ttrearned--long
years of woe,
' and horrid civil wars, have every where
• preceded the glorious birth !roOf us no-* thing is required, but a pecuniary facrificem
c and even this vulgar offering is not an irn6 poverithing glft:---it will return into our
' bofom, to enrich our cities, our fields ;
' augmenting our national glory and prof' perlty.'
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THE talk certainly was very difficult, at
this crifis, for a miniRer to give fatisfa&ion
to the people, and yet fupply the wants of
the Rate ; for it was not very likely that the
public, who had been exclaiming againR the
inceffant demands of the old government,
would have been pleafed with new burdens,
or patiently endured them. Still it is always
the height of folly ifi a financier, to attempt
to fupply the exigencies of government by
any but fpecific and certain means : for fuch
vague meafures will ever produce a deficit,
the confequences of which are molt perniclous to public credit and private comfort.
A man, who has a p:'ecife rum to live upon,
generally takes into his eRimate of expences
a certain part of his income as due to the government, for the prote&ion and foclal advantages it fecures him. This proportion of
his income being commonly the fame from
period
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period to period, he lays it by for that particular purpofe, and contentedly enjoys the remalnder.
But, ihould _ weak minifler, or a
capricious government, ca|l on him for an additional rum, becaufe the taxes have proved
unproduc"tlve, either through the inability of
rome of the members of the rate, or that they
were lald on articles of confumption, and the
confumption has not been equal to the calculation ; it not only deranges his fchemes of
domefllc economy, but may be the caufe
of the moil: ferious inconvenience.
A man who has a limited income, and a
large family, is not onIy obliged to be very
induttrious to fupport them, but he -is llkewife nece_tated
to make all his arrange.
ments with the greateit circumfpedtlon and
¢xa_tnefs ; becaufe a trifling lofs, by involving
him in debt, might lead to his ruin, ineluding that of his family.
The rich man,
indeed, feldom thinks of thefe moR cruel
misfortunes ; for a few pounds, more or lefs,
are of no real importance to him. Yet the
poor man, nay even the man of moderate
fortune, is liable to have his whole fcheme
of life broken by a circumRancc of this kind,
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and all his future days embittered by a per-.
petual Prruggle with pecunhry vexations.
Governments, which ought to prote_, and
not opprefs mankind, cannot be too regular
their demands ; for the manner of levying
taxes is of the higheK importance to political
economy, and the happinefs of individuals.
No government has yet eftablifl_ed a jug fyftern of taxation _*: for in eve.ry country the
©xpences of government have fallen unequally on the citizens ; and, perhaps, it is
• In Holland almol_ all the taxes are colle_ed in the
_apc of exc_fe.
/.u France, formerly, the taxes were generalIy internal.;
hut, finee the mode e/tablilhed of making a revenue of
$oo,o.oo_L
hy the land and hoafe tax part of the
lgo,ooo,oool, e/Hmated to be the peace eftabliflunent, it appears, that this was too great a proportion to _oeobtained in
that sway. Hence the revenne of France has lately failedin
a great degree.
1.aAmericathe taxes of the federal government have been
lately eltablifhed folely on the cufioms, that is to fay, on
good.* imported. There operate two ways; encouraging
home maaafa_ares, and difcoarag'mg the manafa_ures of
otker coLmtries.
G_at 13ritainhas levied her revenue on ca/tams both infords and outwards; on ezcife, principally internal ; on
_amps, **hick operate both internally as/d externally ; anti
f_¢_ obje_ as well as internal co_afiunptlon,(as falO.

not
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notpo/Iible to render them perfe_ly equal,
but by laying all the taxes on land, the mother
of every produc"tion.
In this pofture of affairs, the enthufiafm of
the french in the caufe of liberty might have
been turned to the advantage of a new and
permanent fyftem of finance.
An able, bold
mlnitter, who poffeffed the confidence of the
nation, might have recominended with riteeels the taklng of the national property under
the dire& management of the affembly ; and
then endeavouring to raife a loan on that
property, he would have given ret-pe&ability
to the new government, by immediately procuring the fupplles indlfpenfably neceffary not
only to keep it, but to put it in motion.
In times of civil commotion, or during a
general convulfion, men who have money,
and they are commonly molt timid and cautious, are very apt to take care of it, even at
the expence of their interefE ; and, therefore,
it was to be prefumed, that the monied men
of France would n ot have been very ready to
fubfcrlbe to the different loans propofed by
the minltter, unlefs the fecurlty had been
obvious, or the fpeculative advantages exorbit,ant. But if Necker, whom the prudent
C c 4
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m'urer _dored as his tutelar god, had laid t_
_he nation ' there is a property worth
4,700,000,000 1. i,ldependent of the pro.
peaty of the emigrants, take it into your
• immediate poffeflion ; and, whilf_ the falos
' are going on, give it as _ guarantee for the
*loan yot; want. This juft and dignified
' meafure will not only relieve your prefeixt
' aeceflltles, but it will be fufllcient to enable
' you to fulfil great part ofyotlr former engage• merits," There would have been then no
need qf the eloquence of Mirabeau ; reafon
would have 4one the bufinefs ; and men, attending to their own interei_, would have promoted the public good, without having their
heads turned giddy by romantic flights of h_Jroifrn.
The immediate and incefl'ant wants of
t_ate muff always be fupplied ; prudence tI_er_fQre, requires, that the dlre&ors of the fi_nces fl_ould rather provide hy anticipation
/'or it's wants than fuffer a deficit. The go.
vernmeut being once in arrears, additional
taxes become indifpenfable to bring forwa;d
the balance, or the nation muff have recourfe
to paper notes ; an expedient, as experience
has ¢hown) always to be dreaded, b_at0"e
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by inereafing the debt it only extends the
evil. And this increafing debt, like a ball of
_'now, gathering as it rolls, loon attains a
wonderful magnitude.
Every ftate, which
has unavoidably accumulated it's debt, ought,
provided thole at the helm wifh to preferve
the government, and extend the fecurity and
comforts of it's citizens, to take every juft
meafure to render the interei_ fecure, and to
.fund the principal; for as it augments, like the
petrifying ma_, it ftands in the way of all
improvement, @reading the chilling miferies
of poverty around--'till the evil baffling all
expedients, a mighty cra/h produces a new
order of things, overwhelming, with the ruins
of the old, thoufands of innocent vi_ims.
The precious metals have been confidered
as the bei_ of al_ pofllble figns of value, to
facilitate the exchange of commodities, to
fupply our reciprocal wants: and they will
ever be neceffary to our comfort, whili_ by the
_:ommonconfent of mankind they are the/tandams of exchange. Goldandfilver have a fpecific value, becaufe it is not eafy to accumulate
them beyond a certain quantity. Paper, on
the contrary, is a dangerous expedient, except
under a well eilablithed government: and
eycq
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even then the bufinefs ought to be condu&ed
with great moderation and fagacity.--Perhaps
it would be wife, that it's extent ihould be
¢onfiftent with the commerce of the country,
and the quantity of fpecies a&ually in it-But it is the fpirit of commerce to flretch credit too far. The notes, alfo, which are iffued
by a Rate before it's government is well eftablifl_ed, will certainly be depreciated ; and in
proportion as they grow precarious, the gold
and filver, which was formerly in circulation
will vanifh, and every article of trade, and
all the comforts of life, will bear a higher
price.
There are confideratlons, which ought to
have occurred to the french minifcer, and have
led him to take decided meafures. The interei_of the national debt was 255,395,I41/.
by a report for the year x792.--Necker ,
by his account dated the ti_ of may, x789,
flates the income at 475,294,ooo/., and the
e.xpencesat 531,533, °00 l. : confequenfly there
was a deficiency of 56,239,0oo/. ; and it was
_notprobable, it could not even be expe&ed,
that during the coavulfions of a revolution,
the taxes would be regularIy paid : the debt,
then_
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then, and the demands of the i%te, mu_ increafe.
The credit of every" government g_'ea_ly
depends on the regulation of it's finances ;
and the molt certain way to have given ftability to the new fyi_em, would have been by
making fuch arrangements as would have inlured promptitude of payment.
No minif_er
ever "had it fo much in his power to have taken
meafures glorious for Fnnce, beneficial to
Europe, happy for the people of the day, and
advantageous to pofterity.
No _epocha, fince
the inflated fyftem of paper (the full blown
bladdel:s of public credit, which may be de-.
ftroyed by the prick of a pin) was invented,
.ever appeared fo favourable as that jun_ure in
France, to have overturned' it completely :
and by overlooking thefe circumffances, the
nation has probably loft molt of the advantages, which her finances might have gained
hy the revolutlon.
Such mif_akes, whilft they involve in them
a thoufand difficulties, prove the necefIity of
gradual reform;
left the light, fuddenly
breaking-in on a benighted people, /hou!d
overpower the underftanding it ought to dire&, The line in which Necker had been ac¢uftomed
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cuffomecl to move, by ref_raining what litd¢
energy"his mind was capable of exerting, precluded the po._bility of his feeing the faint
lines marked on an expanfive fcale, which afforded the data for calculations ; and the nation, confiding to him the dire&ion of a buff-.
nefs for which he had not fuftlcient talents,
feems to have contemplated in imagination a
profpe&, which has not yet been realized ; and
whilR expe&ation hovered on it's margin, the
dazzling fcenery was obfcured by clouds the
mo R threatening and tremendous.
Thefe are evils that from the beginning of
time have attended precipitate and great
changes. The improvements in philofophy
and morals have been extremely tardy. All
fudden revolutions have been asfuddenly overturned, and things thrown back below their
former l_ate. The improvements in the fcience of politics have been fLillmore flow in
their advancement than thofe Of philofophy
and morals ; but the revolution in France has
been progreflive. It was a revolution in the
minds of men.; and only demanded a ne_;
fyft.eraof government to be adapted to that
change. This was not generally perceived ;
and the politicians of the day ran wildly from.
one

(
one extreme
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to the other,

without

recollcc'_-

ing, that even Moles fojourning forty years
in the wUdernefs could but condu& the jews
to the borders of the promifed land, aftcr the
firR generation had perifhed in their prejudices ; the moR inveterate fins of men.
This is not a difcouraging confideration.
Our anceRors have laboured for us ; and we,
in our turn, tour labour for pofferity.
It is
by tracing the miRakcs, and profiting from
the difcoverles of one generation, that the next
is able to take a more elevated Rand. The
firR inventor of any inRrument has fcarcety
ever been able to bring it to a tolerable degree of perfe_i6n;
and the dffcoveries of
every man of genius, the optics of Newton
exeepteB, have been improved, if not extended, by their followers._Can
it then be expe_ed', that the fcienee of politics and finance,
the moR important, and moR dif//cult of all
human improvements ; a fcience which involves the paflions_ tempera, and manners of
men and nations, effimates their wants, mahdies, comforts, happinefs, and mifery,
computes the fum of good or evil flowing
focial inRitufions ; will not require the
gradations, and advance by Reps equally

and
from
fame
flow
to

to that i_:tte of perfe&iou neceffary to fccure
the f_red rights of every human creature ._
The vanity and weaknefs of men have cont_nually tended to retard this progrefs of
things :ttiII it is going forward ; and though
the fatal prefumptiou
of the headftrong
french, and the more det_ru&ive ambition of
their foreign enemies, have given it a check,
we may contemplate with complacent ferenity
the approximation of the glorious cram when
the appellations of fool and t_'rant xvill he
fynonymous.

As

